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The Greater Tulsa Association of REALTORS® (GTAR) currently has over 4,000 members, making it
the largest of 21 local REALTOR® real estate associations in Oklahoma. GTAR’s purpose is to promote
education, professionalism, and ethical standards in order to assist its members in better serving the
public, protecting the free enterprise system and private property rights, and being an effective voice
on political issues affecting the real estate industry.

2019 GTAR Affiliate Membership

Affiliate members of the Greater Tulsa Association of REALTORS® are a community of unique business
professionals who are committed to providing the finest real estate services based on the highest
standards of ethics, values, and client care. Our Affiliate members’ goal is to earn the trust, loyalty, and
support of all GTAR members and the general public.
Basic Affiliate Membership Annual Dues = $100
Includes the following:
• Company name in GTAR’s Affiliate Directory on TulsaRealtors.com.
• Receive the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News Email.
• Eligible for the following:
• Participating in GTAR’s Annual Trade Show during REALTOR® Appreciation Day.
• Serving on GTAR committees.
• Sponsoring GTAR CE classes. (Gold, silver, and bronze sponsors have first choice.)
• Renting the GTAR Training Center when available (max capacity 120-125).

2019 GTAR Affiliate Sponsorship Opportunities

The Greater Tulsa Association of REALTORS® offers a variety of sponsorship opportunities to support the
marketing and promotion needs of our Affiliate members. GTAR’s goal is to add value for our Affiliate
members by offering multiple options to network and build strong relationships with our sales associate
and broker members.
There are several areas in which Affiliate members can sponsor:
• Education
• YPN/Sales Associate Network Events
• Annual Banquet
• Backpacks for Kids Annual Golf Tournament

EDUCATION
GTAR offers educational opportunities for members throughout the year to fulfill their continuing education requirements,
as well as enhance their knowledge and professionalism. GTAR offers 50 to 60 CE classes per year with average attendance
per class of 30-40. The two day, 15-hour Broker in Charge course, which is offered 10 times per year is the exception; it
is limited to 15 members per class, mostly brokers. Also, in 2018 we started offering one class per month in our outreach
areas: Bartlesville, Muskogee, and Tahlequah. If you have offices in these locations or are willing to travel, it’s a great
opportunity to reach members in these smaller markets; class attendance is smaller—10 to 20.

GOLD Level = $1,000
Company LOGO on the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Questions? Email Daniele Holland at
DHolland@TulsaRealtors.com

Sign/poster in all GTAR CE classes – about 60 total in 2018. (Must have sponsorship commitment by Jan. 31, 2019.)
Displayed on phone charging station in the Training Center during CE classes.
On all promotional materials for GTAR CE classes, including fliers, blast emails, and class reminders.
In the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email sent to all members each Friday.
Early-bird booth selection opportunity for the annual REALTOR® Appreciation Day Trade Show.
Eligible to sponsor individual GTAR CE classes for breakfast, snack or lunch (40-50 opps in 2018):
- First opportunity to sponsor GTAR CE classes (up to two per month possible; number of classes per month varies).
- Get 2 to 3 minute “commercial” at beginning of class.
- Able to bring promotional materials, business cards, etc. for attendees.
- Company website displayed on screen starting 30 minutes before class when possible.
- Receive a copy of the class roster in a spreadsheet.

SILVER Level = $750
Company NAME on the following:
•
•
•
•

Sign/poster in all GTAR CE classes – about 60 total in 2018. (Must have sponsorship commitment by Jan. 31, 2019.)
On all promotional materials for GTAR CE classes, including fliers, blast emails, and class reminders.
In the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email sent to all members each Friday.
Eligible to sponsor individual GTAR CE classes for breakfast, snack or lunch (40-50 opps in 2018):
- Second opportunity to sponsor classes (one per month possible; Gold gets first choice; number of classes per month varies).
- Get 2 to 3 minute “commercial” at beginning of class.
- Able to bring promotional materials, business cards, etc. for attendees.
- Company website displayed on screen starting 30 minutes before class when possible.
- Receive a copy of the class roster in a spreadsheet.

BRONZE Level = $250
Company NAME on the following:

** Additional classes may be available for
individual sponsorship during the year. **

• Eligible to sponsor individual GTAR CE classes for breakfast, snack or lunch (40-50 opps in 2018):
- Third opportunity to sponsor classes (one per month possible; Gold/Silver get first choice; number of classes per month varies).
- Get 2 to 3 minute “commercial” at beginning of class.
- Able to bring promotional materials, business cards, etc. for attendees.
- Company website displayed on screen starting 30 minutes before class when possible.
- Receive a copy of the class roster in a spreadsheet.

YPN/SALES ASSOCIATE NETWORK
GTAR’S YPN/Sales Associate Network is a member-driven group that helps real estate professionals excel in their careers
by giving them the tools and encouragement to become involved in four core areas: REALTOR® associations, real estate
industry, peers, and community. The YPN/Sales Associate Network holds a series of events promoting awareness of the
Network, while encouraging participation for the future. Affiliate sponsors of these events have a great opportunity to
network with prospective clients, while having fun. There are typically eight events per year such as networking happy
hours, Drillers Game Night, Oilers Game Night, dinner and fishing or Kickball with the Tulsa Boys Home, Toys for Tots,
REALTOR® Ring Day with the Salvation Army, and the annual education event held in conjunction with the Trade Show.

GOLD Level = $1,000
Company LOGO on the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sign/poster at all events – 8 events in 2018. (Must have sponsorship commitment by Jan. 31, 2019.)
Table tent cards at all events.
On all promotional materials for all events, including fliers and blast emails.
In the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email sent to all members each Friday.
On Eventbrite registration page for all events.
Able to bring promotional materials, business cards, give-aways, etc. to the event.

• Early-bird booth selection opportunity for the annual REALTOR® Appreciation Day Trade Show.

• 4 comp tickets for every event.

SILVER Level = $750
Company NAME on the following:
•
•
•
•

Sign/poster at all events – 8 events in 2018. (Must have sponsorship commitment by Jan. 31, 2019.)
On all promotional materials for all events, including fliers and blast emails.
In the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email sent to all members each Friday.
2 comp tickets for every event.

BRONZE Level = $250
Company NAME on the following:
• On all promotional materials for all events, including fliers and blast emails.
(This does not include the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email.)
• 1 comp ticket for every event.

** Additional events may be available for individual sponsorship during the year. **
Questions? Email Katie Graham at KGraham@TulsaRealtors.com

ANNUAL BANQUET
The Annual Banquet, also known as the GTAR/MLS Tech Presidents’ Installation & Awards Banquet, is held every year
in January or February and is attended by 600-700 GTAR members. During the Banquet, the new GTAR and MLS Tech
presidents are installed, as well as the new directors for both boards. In addition, the Sales Associate and REALTOR® of the
Year are announced and the 30, 40, and 50 year members recognized for their service. The Banquet is from 11:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m., starting with a cash bar and networking, followed by a sit-down lunch. The 2019 GTAR/MLS Tech Presidents’
Installation & Awards Banquet will be Wednesday, Feb. 13 at the River Spirit Casino Resort. Social with cash bar starts at
11:30 a.m. and seated lunch at Noon.

$1,000 Sponsor

* $1,000 and $500 Sponsors:

Company LOGO on the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Banquet program.
Slide show running during networking time.
Table tent cards.
Recap article in the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email.
One table (10 tickets) with exclusive table top tent card on stand.

$500 Sponsor
Company LOGO on the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Banquet program.
Slide show running during networking time.
Table tent cards.
Recap article in the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email.
2 comp tickets for the Banquet.

$250 Sponsor
Company NAME on the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Banquet program.
Slide show running during networking time.
Table tent cards.
Recap article in the GTAR Full Disclosure Weekly News email.
1 comp ticket for the Banquet.

We need your company logo by Jan. 30, 2019,
to be included in the Banquet program.

Want to attend the 2019 Banquet
but not be a sponsor? You can!
Here are your options:
$30 Individual Tickets (through 01/30, after
$40): One ticket at an open seating table on
a first-come, first-serve basis (labeled Open
Seating).
$300 Table Tickets (through 01/30, after
$400): Brokers, Sales Associates, and nonsponsoring Affiliate members will get ten
tickets at an assigned table (labeled by
Name).
All tickets, individual and table, can be
purchased through Eventbrite:
https://2019gtarmlsbanquet.eventbrite.com
Absolutely No Reservations Accepted After
Noon on Feb. 9, 2019.

Questions? Email Katie Graham at KGraham@TulsaRealtors.com

BACKPACKS FOR KIDS
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
GTAR provides an excellent opportunity to entertain clients and prospects in a casual and friendly way while raising money
for our Backpacks for Kids 501(c) program. Collecting over $48,000 through our annual BFK golf tournament, we can count
on providing up to 500 backpacks each year for deserving kids.
Businesses from all over Green Country come out to play and show their support for this non-profit program. Fundraising,
donations, and sponsorships are crucial during this time to ensure we are able to provide as many backpacks as possible
to deserving kids through our partnership with Family & Children’s Services. Each backpack includes a new school uniform,
shoes, socks, and underwear specific to each kid’s size. In addition, toiletries such as shampoo and conditioner, toothpaste,
toothbrush, and deodorant are added through kind donors.
The BFK Annual Golf Tournament is held every year in April/May and typically has 140-150 players (four-person scramble with
a shot gun start). The date for the 2019 tournament is Thursday, May 9 at Battle Creek Golf Club.

GOLD = $2,500
•
•
•
•

Sponsor logo/name on all promotional materials.
2 foursomes of golf.
Logo/name recognition on exclusive tournament signage.
Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

LUNCH (1) = $1,500
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sponsor-provided signage in the banquet area.
Sponsor logo/name on tent cards at each table.
One foursome of golf.
Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

BREAKFAST (1) = $1,000
•
•
•
•

Sponsor-provided signage in the banquet area.
Sponsor logo/name on tent cards at each table.
Breakfast buffet before shotgun start.
Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

EXCLUSIVE TEE BOX (17) = $500
•
•
•
•

Sponsor logo/name on all promotional materials.
Signage on tee box.
1 foursome of golf.
Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

WELCOME TENT (1) = $500 - SPONSORED

• Greet the arriving players.
• Signage at the entrance of the tournament.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

• Name on sign.
• Awards ceremony recognition.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

WOMEN’S CLOSEST TO THE PIN (1) = $350

• Name on sign.
• Awards ceremony recognition.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

Sponsor-provided signage in the banquet area.
Sponsor logo/name on tent cards at each table.
1 foursome of golf.
Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

AWARDS (1) = $1,500

MEN’S CLOSEST TO THE PIN (1) = $350

MEN’S LONGEST DRIVE (1) = $350
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• Name on sign.
• Awards ceremony recognition.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

WOMEN’S LONGEST DRIVE (1) = $350

• Name on sign.
• Awards ceremony recognition.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

HOLE IN ONE (1) = $250 - SPONSORED
• Name on sign.
• Awards ceremony.

PRACTICE GREEN (NON-EXCLUSIVE) = $250

• Signage.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

PRACTICE TEE (NON-EXCLUSIVE) = $250

• Signage.
• Option to provide gift bag promotional items.

Questions? Email Katie Graham at
KGraham@TulsaRealtors.com.

ANNUAL TRADE SHOW
REALTOR® Appreciation Day
The Annual Trade Show is the main event of REALTOR® Appreciation Day, GTAR’s biggest and most fun event of the year.
It is held every fall at the Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Tulsa and attended by 475-500 members. Only GTAR Affiliate members
are allowed to participate in the Trade Show, which runs from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. During this time, a free buffet lunch
and cash bar are available to members as they visit Affiliate member booths. There are also drawings for door prizes
provided by participating Affiliate members. An educational event for brokers and associates, is held in conjunction with
the Trade Show and runs before and after the Trade Show. The date for the 2019 REALTOR® Appreciation Day is TBD.

• Booths are reserved on a first come, first serve basis. There are 63 booths total.
• Booth rental: $325-400 (Cost was $325 in 2018; cost TBD for 2019.)
• Each exhibit space is an 8’ x 8’ draped booth and one 6’ table. Two buffet lunches are included in each booth rental,
additional lunches are $20 each—no outside food is allowed.
• Electricity to booth is available for no additional expense.
• Door prizes are optional, but a great way to impress brokers/associates and have them remember you! How much you
want to spend is up to you. What kind of door prizes have other Affiliates provided? We have seen everything from gift
cards and baskets to Dallas Cowboys tickets. If you plan to give a door prize, please let us know as soon as possible so
we can promote your company and prize in the trade show promotions. This is free advertising for you!

For more information: Email Connie Montalbano at CMontalbano@TulsaRealtors.com.

2019 Affiliate Membership & Sponsorships
Yes, I want to be a 2019 GTAR Affiliate member!

o Basic Affiliate Membership Annual Dues = $100
I also want the following sponsorships:
EDUCATION

YPN/SALES ASSOCIATE NETWORK

ANNUAL BANQUET

oGOLD Level = $1,000

oGOLD Level = $1,000

o$1,000 Sponsor

oGOLD = $2,500

oSILVER Level = $750

oSILVER Level = $750

o$500 Sponsor

oLUNCH (1) = $1,500

oBRONZE Level = $250

o$250 Sponsor

oBRONZE Level = $250

BFK GOLF TOURNAMENT

oAWARDS (1) = $1,500
oBREAKFAST (1) = $1,000
oEXCLUSIVE TEE BOX (17) = $500
oWELCOME TENT (1) = $500
oMEN’S CLOSEST TO THE PIN (1) = $350

Basic Affiliate Membership Annual Dues = ___________

oWOMEN’S CLOSEST TO THE PIN (1) = $350

Sponsorships = ___________

Payment:

Total = ___________

oMEN’S LONGEST DRIVE (1) = $350
oWOMEN’S LONGEST DRIVE (1) = $350

Please charge $______________ to my credit card.

q Visa

q Amex

Card #: __________________________________

oHOLE IN ONE (1) = $250

q MC

q Discover

oPRACTICE GREEN (NON-EXCLUSIVE) = $250

Exp. Date: ____________
q Check payable to GTAR for $______________ enclosed.
(Please note “GTAR Member/Sponsor on check memo line.)
q

oPRACTICE TEE (NON-EXCLUSIVE) = $250
Sponsorships may vary.

Please bill me in: q 2019 (Invoices can be paid in full or in installments.)

Contact: _ _____________________________________________________________
Company: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City: _ __________________________________ State: _______ZIP: _______________
Phone: _ _______________________ Email: _________________________________

Return Form to GTAR:

Email: CMontalbano@TulsaRealtors.com
FAX: 918-663-8815
Mail: P.O. Box 470603, Tulsa, Okla. 74147
Questions: Call 918-663-7500

Terms & Conditions:
q By checking box, member/sponsor agrees that all rosters/member lists obtained from GTAR as part of their sponsorship will be used only by
sponsor and only to promote sponsor’s company. Rosters/member lists will not be shared or sold to any other person or company.

